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Reviews of Books 161
DuncanWilson. GilbertMurrayOM, 1866-1957. New York:The ClarendonPress,
OxfordUniversityPress. 1987.Pp. xii, 474. $54.00.
GilbertMurraydied in 1957at the age of ninety-one,andtherearepeoplein Britainof
no very greatage who can recallhearingthe regularbroadcasts
he madefor the BBC
on a varietyof topicsuntil almosthis last year.In addition,Murrayremainedactive
until well into his eightiesin a numberof publiccauses,principallyin the interestof
international
peace,collectivesecurity,the UnitedNations,andinternational
cooperation amongscholars.Murrayis probablystill best remembered
for his translations
of
the playsof the classicalGreekdramatists,which,while seldomperformedtoday,introduceda generationof listenersanda massaudienceto Aeschylus,Aristophanes,
and
Euripidesin frequentbroadcastsin the fortiesandfifties.
In an earlierphaseof his career,while professorof Greekat Glasgowand laterat
Oxford,Murraycontributedto the emergenceof contemporary
classicalscholarship
throughhis criticaleditionsof the playsof Euripides(1901, 1904, 1909),andin works
suchas TheRise of the GreekEpic (1907),FourStagesof GreekReligion(1912),and
Euripidesand his Age (1913). Althoughthese latterclearlyreflected,and helpedto
popularize,a morecomparativeand anthropological
approachto Homericliterature,
Greekreligion,andGreektragedy,the tendencyof Murray'sargumentaboutthe nature
of Hellenismand its contribution
to westernculturewas in clearcontrastto the conclusionsof his friendand sometimescollaborator,
JaneEllen Harrison,the chief representativeof the anthropological
turnin classicalstudiesat the end of the nineteenth
and beginningof the twentiethcentury.Harrison,stronglyinfluencedby the late
nineteenth-century
biblicalcritic WilliamRobertsonSmith,as well as by the founder
of anthropology,
JamesFrazer,emphasizedthe social role of religion,the sourcesof
pre-Homeric
Greekreligionin primitiveandirrationalfear,andthe chthoniccharacter
of ancientGreekritualandworship.Farfromdeprecating
the irrationalandprimitive
characterof Greekreligion,Harrisonsaw it as a moreauthenticreflectionof the humanspirit,andregrettedthe laterdomestication
andrationalization
of religiousinstinct
in the anthropomorphic
figuresof the Olympicpantheon.For Murray,on the other
hand,the developmentof Greekreligionaccordingto the needsof the emergingpolis
into the moresereneandrationalreligionof the classicalperiod,was "the victoryof
humanintelligence,reasonandgentlenessagainstwhatseemsat firstthe overwhelming
powerof Passionandunguidedstrength"(p. 159).
Murray'sadoptionof the sociologicalperspectiveof the new classicalscholarship
at
the sametime thathe substitutedfor its naturalistic
conclusionsaboutreligionhis own
brandof Victorianprogressivism
can standas a metaphor
for whatis mostproblematic
in his life. As an extremelybrightandprecociousyoungman(he was electedprofessor
of Greekat Glasgowat the age of twenty-three),
Murrayacquiredin his first twenty
yearsmostof the convictionsthatstayedwithhimthroughout
the restof his very long
life. Buteven for the mid-1880s,theseconvictionsweresomewhatold-fashioned,
consistingof commitment
to Mill'sphilosophy,Comte'sreligion(in its criticalif not in its
positivephase),and Radicalpoliticsas exemplifiedby one of its last survivingrepresentatives,JohnMorley.Theencounterbetweentheseconvictionsandthe newcircumstancesof life in the firsthalf of the twentiethcenturyis the chief interestof Wilson's
biography,
althoughone mustoftenreadbetweenthe linesto graspit. Thatencounteris
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of interest not just for its significance in Murray'slife, wherein the courage of conviction and selfless service of ideals alternate with blocked understandingand frustrated
ability. The encounter is of greater interest because Murrayrepresents,in his own person, the dialectic of change between the Victorian age and our own.
In addition to what FrankTurnerin his The Greek Heritage in VictorianBritain has
called the ironic character of Murray's intellectual life, which combined conflicting
enthusiasms for modernism and Hellenism, anthropologyand moralism, this dialectic
can also be seen at work in the evolution of the political agenda of an 1880s Victorian
Radical under the pressure of events in the twentieth century. Murray's response to
developmentsin internationalaffairs from the Boer Warto the Suez Crisis, in domestic
policy from the Radical Budget of 1909 to the implementationof the welfare state, in
imperial relations from the Home Rule Bill of 1886 to the liberation movementsof the
1940s and 1950s is an answer to the question of how a typical Victorian would have
reacted to us and our doings in the first half of this century. Wilson, a former British
diplomat, is particularlyhelpful in illustratingthe origins of Murray's support for the
League of Nations, the United Nations, and collective security in convictions about
foreign affairs that took their inspirationfrom William Ewart Gladstone.
Georgetown University

JEFFREY VON ARX, S.J.

E. P. Hennock. British Social Reformand GermanPrecedents. The Case of Social Insurance 1880-1914. New York:Oxford UniversityPress. 1987. Pp. vi, 243. $49.95.
There is a tendency among historians who want to prove something to mix up coincidence with causality. Thus a patriotic Chinese scholar might point out that his country
declared war upon Germany in 1917 and, sure enough, the Germans surrenderedthe
next year. E. P. Hennock has written an ernest, heavily researched, book on the German precedentsfor British social reformin the years before the first World War,but he
has, in this reviewer's opinion, fallen into precisely this trap.
To be sure this is no crime. There were certainly admirersof the German welfare
system in Great Britain: Sir John Gorst comes to mind; his influential book The Children of the Nation published in 1906 is an encomium of German arrangementsfor the
care of children. Lloyd George, as is recounted in detail in this study, did go to Germany in August of 1908 and came back full of well publicized praise for all German
social security programs including some, unemploymentinsurance, that they did not
possess. William Beveridge praised them as well.
The problem with Professor Hennock's study is not that he points to Germany as
Britain's model in reform, but that he rigorously excludes all other influence, most
importantdomestic politics, and hints at a conspiracy of silence to deny Germanythe
credit due her. After 1907, he says, when a few "well-informed" people came to recognize that Germany had something to offer it amounted to a "remarkable volteface . . . so remarkablein fact that the politicians felt the need to disguise it as much
as possible" (p. 2; see also p. 131-32). One cannot be sure to which politicians this
refers, the text provides no identification, but the quotation provides the theme of the
book: the suppressedtruth at last revealed.

